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RO BOV E T I C A :
A series of eight icons designed using only 
letterforms from the font Helvetica.
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
DO  YOU R  T H I NG :
Do Your Thing is a local, startup business 
that focuses on athletic apparel for children. 
These are the final designs for the mascots. 
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
HA L L OWE EN :
Illustrations done for the 2008 Halloween 
issue of The Argus, the newspaper at Illinois 
Wesleyan University.
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
O LYM P I C S  2 0 2 0 :
Proposal for the 2020 Olympics to be held 
in Chicago, Illinois. The “city and sun” logo 
was designed by Raul Alvarez and the entire 
proposal was completed with 6 others.
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
O LYM P I C S  2 0 2 0 :
A pair of mascots created for the 2020 
Olympics proposal. Featured in a variety of 
poses, situations, and costumes, they are 
meant to help entertain and bring a younger 
audience to the Olympics.
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
P R I N T  E X C HANG E :
The 9th Annual Postcard Print Exchange, 
hosted by April Katz and the Iowa State 
University Print Club, had artists from across 
the globe submit postcard-sized prints. Two 
words were to be chosen from a list to be 
used as inspiration. This postcard uses the 
words “monster” and “imposter”.
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
P R I N T  E X C HANG E :
Another interpretation of the words “monster” 







Monday 25th May, 2009
12:00 Midday
CH E E S E  RO L L I NG :
A poster for Cheese Rolling and Wake, a 
competition held annually in Gloucestershire, 
England. Contestants chase a wheel of 
cheese down a dangerously steep hill. The 
race leads to a high volume of injuries. 
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
I Ag
DESIGNER TALK NO. 7:
Wednesday 25 October 2006
Bumble and Bumble,
3rd floor auditorium
45th West 13th Street
8:00 p.m. 
 





Saul Bass is best known for his work with directors Alfred Hitchcock, 
Stanley Kubrick, and Martin Scorsese. He designed the poster and titles 
to many classic films. Setting aside images of lead actors, bass instead 
grabbed audiences with simple silhouettes.  “Symbolize and summarize”
 
were the words bass lived by and his careful choice of single images 








NEW YORK CHAPTER EVENTA
S A U L  B A S S :
A poster for a mock lecture that would be 
given by designer Saul Bass. 
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
T H E  D E LTA :
The Delta is the journal of literary criticism 
published by Illinois Wesleyan University’s 
English department. It features a collection of 
exemplary essays written by students.
  
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
R É S UM É :
Creative résumé sent out to potential
opportunities in the design industry.
Seeking a position as a graphic designer, which utilizes my artistic abilities as an illustrator, 
at a company that offers the opportunity to exercise and expand my creative skill set.   
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, IL
BFA in Graphic Design
  Graduated: May 2010







Cleaned and sealed decks and fences.
Domestic Transport Solutions  










1340 North Vail Avenue
Arlington Heights, IL 60004
SKILLS
Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, & Dreamweaver
ACTIVITIES & DISTINCTIONS
ICPA Honorable Mention for an Advertisement Less Than a Full Page ∙ 
Dean’s List ∙ Kappa Pi (art fraternity) ∙ IWU Arts Talent Scholarship ∙ 
2008 McLean County Arts Center Student Exhibition ∙ 
WESN, IWU Radio Station ∙ Eagle Scout
  Responsibilities
∙ Formatted and prepared advertisements for print each week.
∙ Designed advertisements for local businesses.
∙ Provided illustrations and comics.
∙ Helped solve technical issues the paper had been having.
∙ Worked with a small group to put together sketch-based comedy shows.
∙ Required cooperation, quick-thinking, and a sense of humor.
∙ Designed and built website for a local deck-staining business. 
∙ Self-scheduled project that required regular contact with the owner.













D I G I TA L  B E AT:
Cover and spreads for fictional electronic 
music magazine Digital Beat.
  
Illustration and photographs not by me.
•UPDATES IN THE WORLD OF ELECTRONIC MUSIC•UPDATES IN THE WORLD OF ELECTRONIC MUSIC
turn up the decibals!
april 2009
digitalbeat.com
BLIP FESTIVAL ‘08 : 8-bit musicians unite
MELODYNE : creative pitch correction
TYLER BATES : composer for The Watchmen 
FATBOY SLIM’S new album, YAMAHA DTXIII, 


















An etummy nullutpat amcore venis 
et alit praesto do dolor ipiscipiscin 
venim aci tie dolenim quismol orpe-
ros tismolore tet, quiscip suscillam, 
sed et ut iriliquipit acidunt niamet, 
quisl ese mincilit utpat. Duipisit, sus 
tie duip euismol oreet, summy nit 
venissi.
 Ommolor ipisit la cor am 
alis nim doloreet pratem do od dolo 
bor secte et, volorper iril ut aliquatis 
cil doloborem dipis do odolortiniam 
autate digna consectem vel. Eugue 
dolorperat consenim velit wis nit ul 
laor adiam, quipit lorero estio.
 Ullum in henis nim quam 
ex etisl et velisci eui enis nibh essit 
Patem vendipis ad do odolor summy 
nit velisim ea faci eugue dignim irit 
tionsed dot lobortisl do delit metut.
lummy nonsed essi. Ecte feummodi-
pis nis ad ero dit nim ipisi endreetue 
ex estio corperosto con venissent 
iure diat dolore facipsustrud del ing 
inim. Velendi ex enibh er aliquam 
consecte vel ero odiamet luptat.
 Vel ipis ad magna conum 
quat. Dui et loreetummy nim irit, vo 
luptat. Ut ver alissim in exerat velism 
odolor in henis aliquis acin venit ili-
quat, consenim velit wis nit ullaor 
adiam, quipit lorero estio corperos-
to con velendi psuscilit at praestin 
eummy nim dio delit incipisi.
 Ed eu facidunt dolore di 
atem vel ulput volortio euisit nim in 
cincil in diat. Duisl lan eu feugiam iri 
15
uscip exero consenim dipsusci tem 
velit, suscipit praesed moloborem 
vel ing ea feugiatuer senibh. lan eu 
feugiam iriuscip exero consenim 
dipsusci wis nit ullaor adiam, essit 
lummy nonsed essi exerostrud diat.
 Ure do con vent nulpute 
modo corem amet nulluptatet au gi-
amc onumsan hent loreet num de-
lesequat praessi er sim ea consed 
tie dit dip exercid uismod dolenit 
praessisim aute commy nis at.
 Guer ipismod olorper alisi-
sim niamet, cor iuscidui ex eriuscin 
velit lorer il ulluptatis exerciliquat la 
accum zzril iuscipit, quam zzrilit lut 
at vel irilit dolore eu faci ent lore te 
 Lor incilis nostrud eu facum 
num dignim quis nim zzrit alit in ea 
faccum ea conse tat. Dui tat vel 
iquisi bla faccum dit eraesto odiatue 
feugue dolor adipsus ciduis nulla 
faccum acipis alissed esto er sumo-
mod dipisim dolese consed dolobor 
tionsed tetueros do consequate min 
iat. Duipisit nullaoreet, commolorper 
acidui bla faccumsan erostrud et, 
sit vullandit augue faccum zzrit alis 
num do eliquis dolesectet numsan 
heniam, venit la faccum enisit lutat il 
ipis diat. Ommy nim dolutpat.
 Pit iure facip euis aliqui 
blam dolorem ing eu facidunt in ver-
ciliquat nonse do euguera estion vel 
endigna feugait prat lum adipsuscilit 
at nonse do.  
velisit inim il ing et luptat essim illan-
dre delit praesequis autem vel dunt 
am amconul luptat. Os alis eugait 
lore dolore dolore consed dipit num-
san ut lorpero delisim vel illandipit irit 
landit, quate diametue molut wisi.
 Patisit luptat. Per iril do 
lobore do ex exeril diametu erosto 
duisciduisis eu feumsan veliqui blan-
dre doluptat aciduis augiam, sis nit 
er alit, veratet, vel ex eugiati smodi-
on sendreet nos esto dip ea faccum 
in velit acin eum dolorero ex esequat 
accum iriure dio dipsustrud tatio del 
do dolore volessisl eum num zzril 
ing ex exeraes eniamcore dolesto 
od dipit alit alis nonumsan venibh 
ea feuissis non eu faccumsan ut vel 
er adit il eugue tissi tem ex exerat. 
Niamet, sequatie magnim do od dit 
amconsent wis aut dolor iustisi te vel 
dunt lortis nulla augue et, si.
 Pat. Dui blaor si. Ing eum 
vulla feuis nonse min et, commy 
nulput nosto odoloreet wissi blam, 
commy nullam zzrit wisis nostrud 
diam dolor sit dunt augait aliquis 
adiat lobor sequisissim vent ullum-
san ent volor autpat. Deliquatin es 
trud magniscil exero dolore venisit 
volessequam ipsuscilisi.
 Accum quis aliquis diatet, 
quis et, vullan vullum aliquat praes-
sendit vullamconse magna faciliquat 
adio od tisse dunt veliquam zzrius 
cip et veraessi.
 San erci ea faccummy nos 
trud tatum quismod olobor sum diam 
quat nos am vel do conulput inim 
vero odolore faccummod eu facilis 
autpat lutpate digna feuis num num 
iuscing erosto do duis aut veliqui 
blaore volendreet ilisci erostio core 
do eugue et lum nisismo dolortisi.
 Tionullan utpat. Lenibh et 
aut esequis esed dolorero odio do 
con henit laorpero eum ing et wis 
dolore velit vulluptat. Accum quis 
aliquis diatet, quis et, vullan vullum 
BLIP FEST 2008
16 17
TOP: Rud ea feumsan ese feu faci tat praesenis amconsecte venit lum inisci blan 
dreratue ad magnit, molore conulput sumese eugue et lum.
ABOVE: Agnit nim et ad magnit, sumsan vulput eugait augiamet.
ABOVE: Agnit nim et ad magnit, sumsan vulput eugait augiamet, Ignibh eugait luptat 
nit ullaort issenim delisit zzriure ming faccum dit eugue.
aliquat praessendit vullamconse 
magna faciliquat adio od tisse dunt 
veliquam zzriuscip et veraessi.
 Cin volum do commod te 
mod min ercilit amconulla cortie 
velestrud tin eui blan ero odolenibh 
ea conse magna aut ad dolor acing 
enit velit nis nos nosto odolort ionsed 
etum venim eugait at at, volor iure 
cortio dolobor ad modignit loborpe 
raestrud euguero dunt am vent aut 
dolestrud.
 San erci ea faccummy nos-
trud tatum quismod olobor sum diam 
quat nos am vel do conulput inim 
vero odolore faccummod eu facilis 
autpat lutpate digna feuis num num 
iuscing erosto do duis aut veliqui 
blaore volendreet ilisci erostio core 
do eugue et lum.
 La core del utat, vulputat 
wissi tem il enim dolortin ulputat exi 
eriustisl estrud del dolor ad eu fac-
cum endigniat.
Loreet lutpatuerit iriure tem quisi 
blam zzriure ming eugue facil eu 
feuis eliquat.
 Lese ming erostisi. Gue 
magna alisim accummy non henim 
dolorero commod et lamcomm odo 
olobor iusto dolore consequam, 
conulput accummy nostrud eu gil 
lametummy non eu feui tie magnim 
nulput nonsenis niam dipit euis adi-
amco nsenis del utpat.
  Ut num vel digna aliquat 
venibh euip et iurem volorpe rillan-
dit ut loreet ad magnim iustincil etue 
eum volore feugait ut praestrud ex et 
augiat. Duis doloreetum vulut iliquip-
it wis adipsusto eros amet esed 
dignim adit euisit lummy num qua-
tio od et nisit ilit iureetuer squat. Dui 
tat veliquisi bla faccum dit epaesto 
odiatue feugue.
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
K A P PA  P I :
T-shirt for the members of Illinois Wesleyan’s 
honorary art fraternity, Kappa Pi.  
847.977.6121 | benn.marion@gmail.com
